
Chlrles J. Deering, 72, clubman,
* liie president of the Wetls

Ieader, and ploneer C&lifornian, who
dted et Dante Sanaborium Tuesday
after r month's lllness, were held
yesterdey at the luneral chapel of
N. qray & Co., Post end Divisadero
stre€i&'. TIre service was read bY

Babbl lrvtnE Reichelt, and Charles
f, Siagtou delivered a brief eulogy.
' Frlendr, relatives and business as-
l'ociates gathered to pay last trib-
ute'to thc late financier, and the
honora,tY pallbearers lncluded Frank
W. Grlffln, cherles E. Stanton, Sam
O. Hall, J. R. Miller, O. B. Perry,
Marl l*:Gerstle, Irculs C, Greene,
Hotg PaugiEtr, J. A. Cranstoo and
J. S. Dunnlgan.

Bank and Union Trust Com:'
and one of the city's best knowa

l'3.t.*,1i$
dayat Dante i
Sanatorium:
after a long

Iulness fol-
. Ilowed by a

I grave oper-
I etion severalI 
fweets ago.
lr A nativQ of
lssn I'ran-
icisco, and in

t
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it''f;T;[i"":l' i"iill; ;'l' 5""1"*', +1?
C- Slos! snd the lel. IIrt IJ4lla Lltlpn'

' t-ri"r"'itta -i*on st.ss. native of Sacra'

: -"Sl?".9?t':;,.T'ilo Jii''it'"n",u ".,- 
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r'.r.i"f.-ttrut.dav morninF. ]lirch l;i at
I cr:;;;;, -Divisadero st. at Post l num'
, ilni irivite. Please omit flosers'5 Miss Annie Deering. Funeral ar-

irangements are being made by N,
iGray&Co. ' i
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'trrffiiryffiflof t']re mlnt, cEA&LEs J' DEEBTNo '
I and then became assistant cashier ot

[tni uoton Trust Company. He rose

I tg tts presidency, and on consollda-
liton witfr the wqlls Fargo Bank, be.

icime vice president of the comblned

lb"ok..
I Aesldq his widow, he is survived
iby ttr brothers, Frank P. Deering
land James H. Dcering, and a sistcr,

Slosr Jr., 73, San

LI lJr5 5L[$$ Buried Tomorio#
Funeral seri/ices will be held to-

morrow for Francls Doud, 84,. one
of the three remaining senlor mem-
bers of the Californta Soclety of
Pioneers, who died at his home ln
Monterey. i .

IIe was a rancher tr Monterey
County from 1881 untll the time oi
his death, His father was messeri-
ger Ior Governor Riley during the.first constitutional. convention.
Three brothers, Edward, John andi
James. and a sister, Mrs. Ellen par::
dee, survive. .,. L,i .i ., .

Bom16ru,
Doud was less than a year glq whe!
hls parenis started foi - Cilifoif,G
on the Orpheus, whicb landed at
Sen Ftaneisco July 6, 1849, a,ttei e
six months voyage around Cape
Horn. He wa.s one o, three surviv-
ing 49ers.

Saw Ctty Develop
The Van Buren street homc tn

which Doud lived practicatly fit of
hls llfe was built of lumber brought
around the Horn tn the Oryheus.

Having lived tr Monterey ccntln-
ually since hfs chlldhood, he
knew many famous figure$ of the
early days, lncluding Vasque4 cot!

i orful leader of a bandlt gang, and
] rnany others.
i FoUowing tn thc fookteps of bis

I)(PIHIS
.' Louis Sloss, ?3, San Francisao

financier, clubman and member of
a promlnent.pioneer farr$ly, dled to-
day at Dante SaniLarium,.following
a month's tllness.

The d.eceased was the son of the
Iate IrcuLs Sloss, who reacheil mer-
iiantile fame here long before the
turn oI the century, founding the
Naska C6mmercial CompanY wlth
Lewis GersUc when there was fren-
zied activity with clipper ships ex-
changlng commoditier with the
north.

Sloss was the brother of Judge
Max C. Stoss, Joseph Sloss, the.late
Leon Sloss and the late Mrs. E. R.
Lilienthal.

Long.a leader in the a,ciivities of
the Family and Bohemiau clubs,
Sloss was also a veteran member of
the Lambs in New York, the Com-
mercial and olympic clubs here aard
the Sutt€r oI Sacramento,

At the time of hls death Sloss.was
president of the Sloss Secbrities Cor;
poration, vice presiden* of the
Alaska Commerclal Company and a
director in several other corpora- 

I

tlons. He was unmarried and lived i

at 850 Powell streel I

, Funeral arrangements *'1ll be an- |

nounced later. 
I

Iather wlo became one oL &fonte-rey county's largest land -ocrers.
Doud turned to ranchlng at au ear-
Iy age and untll hls ret-lrement dt-
vided hls time between Monterey
and a large ranch ia the southern
part of the county.

" VYas Beal ploneer

- 
IIe lras one o! the lew remalnlng

9h11-ter members of the Socrety of
California ploneers aud up un[U a
year ago was acilve in the affairs
9l lhe organization. Throughout
hls llfe he was a stauncb republJ-
can.

Doud was a brother of Edward
P9u* the late Mary, fhomas Doud,
Martin Doud and Ellen pardee.

,Ife was an uncle of John. Jaraes,
I'ranclg, Thomas, ADlta, Cha.rlottrj
and KatrueeD Doud, Ev6 and Ann
Hlckox, Nettte, I'rarxcb ald MerHnlBaker. r. r'. .-. IrBef. . r'' .-.

F'uneral serylces. whlctrr ere t:r
charge. ot tho F'reemen Mortuerv-i
wilt be held lrom thc'Doud hom;;ii
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l:r I:\t:-In this cttv. April 24, 1933' Jo-

"ir T.. beloved hus'Dsnd o, ttre 18t'
,' iiie-c. itvrne, beloved brother o! th€
, "'lf"-.s l. Murpny, and beloYe6.uncle

.. \trs. Daniel G. Shaxnon' a EBtrve or
:",,-i'ienclic". ctliI. A member ot satr
.,..'""o"J-dorncit No. ots, K. of c-, aDd
: . socletr oI Crlifornis Pioneers.'-rni-'tuieiir u'tll taEe plBcc iods,
'.iocnesaavl' April 26, 1933, 8t I o'clock-

r m., tron ihe Llcq chap€ls or
i,. ."i: 'a, - rnitisn. Misonlc at Golden
.,,,;;""d.. tnelnce to St. Anne's Church,
I I'ii"-"--iequr",n liigh mass wlll be ol-
.' ii ri. - iiri iipmi ot hls soul, com-

: .:::t^';' -i-- q.iir "'ciock. IotermcDt'
; I i iib i:* 

" E"5l, A'di,f;;*,1"*gllltgt
. -':";"";;;.-;l -s-an Pranctsco councll.
ii". ois',-l*-r"cuested to-att€nd itr r'-
,: l;.i,' ",ffi;; i;J";it,:.i":J*:El;.'Ti?X
j''. i';'ii] a'nnei cirurcn' rrustor lve''
.. to 

'rilH"^i'i"="N"oxc' c*Dd tDlsht'
;. r.'vicarrrAAN.sccrettrr.- . *


